
EMPHASIS has emerged not only as 
an important opportunity for CARE 
International and its partners but also 
as unique opportunity for all like minded 
stakeholders to collaborate, dialogue and 
take collective actions on the issues of 
cross border migration. Together, we have 
an opportunity to make a difference. On 
behalf of the EMPHASIS team we would 
like to call for solidarity from all sectors and 
constituencies to join hands. 

While at the same time acknowledging the 
fact that there have been some efforts from 
the government agencies, donors, networks 
and civil society in areas of migration, we at 
EMPHASIS are glad to share with you that 
with our intensive research and investment 
on the ground, we have been able to produce 
not only a strong knowledge base with new 
findings around the issues of cross border 
migration and HIV but also some innovative 
models of programme interventions. 

We strongly believe that impact populations, 
migrants, migrants’ families, and 
communities are strong and legitimate 
constituencies to inform and guide us and 
thus our programmes in Nepal, India and 
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Bangladesh are well connected with the 
people. Informed by the programmes on 
the ground and the research outcomes, our 
advocacy efforts are progressively trying to 
connect and engage with stakeholders both 
at policy and grassroots levels in bringing 
about changes in the lives of people with a 
special focus on Women and Girls. 

We are also happy to share that some 
strategic communications with Respected 
Government Agencies, UN Agencies, 
South Assian Association for Regional 
Cooperations (SAARC) / SAARC 
Tuberclosis and HIV and AIDS Center 
(STAC), civil society and other stakeholders 
are already taking place in areas of mutual 
support, skill transfer, sharing of information 
and knowledge exchange. We will try to 
scale up our engagement and dialogue with 
you for collective action both at the country 
and regional levels.  

With this brief note, we are pleased to share 
with you Volume 5 of our newsletter. 

On behalf of EMPHASIS Team,

Prabodh Devkota
Senior Project Director 

EMPHASIS 
Representative Meets 
Nepalese Ambassador  
to India
Mr. Purna Kumal, Project Coordinator from 
Action Research Centre (ARC), partner NGO 
under EMPHASIS Project for Mumbai, met His 
Excellency, the Ambassador of Nepal to India, 
Khaga Nath Adhikari, (the Chargé d’ Affaires 
a.i. of the Embassy of Nepal, India) in a meeting 
held on the June 16th, 2012. Nepal Darpan 
News agency invited ARC to participate in the 
meeting where issues of Nepalese migrants 
in India were discussed with the Ambassador. 
During the discussion, Mr. Purna Kumal had 
the opportunity to refer to the issues of rights 
and access to services for Nepalese migrants 
in India such as problems related to accessing 
various services like banking, Anti - Retroviral 
Treatment (ART) for People Living with HIV, 
mobile connectivity, enlistment under Public 
Distribution System, driving licenses etc, 
largely due to the non-availability the proof of 
residence in India for the Nepalese migrants. 
He also pointed out that though Nepalese 
migrants could avail HIV services in India there 
is a need to strengthen existing systems in 
favour of the migrant population so that people 
can easily access ART and all HIV related 
services on both sides of the border without 
break in the ART continuum. 

The Ambassador alluded to the possibility 
of reviewing the rights of Nepali migrants in 
India under the Treaty of 1950 and support 
EMPHASIS where possible. He appreciated 
the work undertaken by the project and was 
impressed with its activities undertaken in 
both countries. The meeting was co-organized 
by Nepal Darpan News agency, Gaikwad 
Foundation and Awantika International.

Enhancing Mobile Populations’ Access to HIV and AIDS Services, Information and Support (EMPHASIS)
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Migration Trends to India among School Children in Kanchanpur and 
Achham, Nepal
Background

A study was carried out to explore the 
migration trends among school children 
in the Kanchanpur and Achham district of 
Nepal and the associated vulnerabilities. 
Reasons that promote dropouts, the 
related migration to India, their experiences 
and risk behaviour were also investigated.

Objectives

v		To assess and explore the situation 
surrounding the practice of migration 
to India among school children aged 
between 13 and 21 in selected 
districts in Nepal.

v		To explore the possibility of working 
with teachers to educate school 
children on issues related to migration 
and HIV and AIDS.

Methodology

v	Study Design: Cross sectional 
descriptive 

v	Study Area: Secondary Schools of 
Achham and Kanchanpur District of 
Nepal

v	Sampling Procedure: Eight secondary 
schools (Four from each district), 
were selected for the study. The 
selection was in consultation with the 
project team and stakeholders.

v	Data Collection Technique: Interview 
and focus group discussions.

Research Update

Engagement in Risky Behaviour During Visit in Mumbai

v	 “I had friends who visited the sex workers. They had even lured me to accompany 
them to the brothels but I did not comply. They say they use condoms, but I do 
not know.” When further asked if condoms are available in those places, he 
promptly replied, “Yes condoms are available there.” 

 18 year old married male, Achham.

v	 “I shared a room in Mumbai with four other people from Nepal. My sources of 
entertainment were either watching a movie or going to the beach. However, 
it was different for my other friends. For them ‘fun’ meant visiting a brothel. 
According to them, one became a regular after one visit. They even shared that 
they used condoms once in a while” 

16 year old, unmarried, male, Achham.

Data Collection Techniques

S.N. Techniques
Respondent Number

Total
Achham Kanchanpur

1 Key informant interview 10 7 17

2 Community leader 4 3 7

3 Local teacher 2 3 5

4 Head Master 4 1 5

5 Group discussion with students 4 4 8

6 Group discussion with teachers 4 4 8

7 In-depth interview with migrant students 9 12 21

8 In-depth interview with family members 11 3 14

Total 48 37 85

Major findings
v		249 children dropped out of 8 schools during 2008/09 to 2011/12, out of these n 62% were male and 32% were females. 
v		Of the total dropouts 37.8% went to India for work while 28.5% had other reasons (joined army, family history of migration, 

marriage), 2.8 % couldn’t afford further studies.

Reasons for migration
v		Poor economical situation for the student 
v		Having nothing worthwhile to do at home
v		Curiosity  to see the world beyond their homes, urge to travel and have fun with friends
v		History of family migration
v		Poor performance of students in school and lack of awareness in the parents about the importance of education.

Type of work and work situation
v		Mostly work as domestic help or in hotels
v		Some of them have worked as security guards and car washers
v		They don’t get proper meals, don’t have time for themselves even to bathe or sleep, have long duty schedules of up to 12 hours.
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Strengthening Capacity of National 
Federation of Women Living with HIV 
and AIDS (NFWLHA)
CARE Nepal selected the National Federation of Women living with 
HIV and AIDS (NFWLHA) as one of its partners for advocacy at 
the national level.  While NFWLHA has been advocating on behalf 
of Women Living with HIV and AIDS (WLHA) for the last 5 years, 
EMPHASIS took steps to strengthen their capacity further via a 
three day workshop. 

This workshop took place between the 18th to the 20th of April, 2012 
at SAP Falcha, Babarmahal, Kathmandu, and was attended by 
representatives from NFWLHA and its sister organisation. The first 
two days focused on the basics of advocacy, experience sharing 
and identifying the key issues of WLHA. The major issues of WLHA 
identified during the first two days were later shared among the 
stakeholders on the third day.  

The other guests included Constitutional Assembly (CA) Members, 
representatives from Ministry of Law and Justice (MoLJ), Ministry 
of Women and Children (MoWC), National Women Commission 
(NWC), UNAIDS, I/NGOs and journalists, National Centre for AIDS 
and STD Control (NCASC) and CARE Nepal. At the end of the 
workshop the stakeholders present also made a commitment to 
support the cause of WLHAs.

Issues of Women Living with HIV and AIDS 
(WLHA)
v		Unsecured property rights of WLHA
v		High level of stigma and discrimination 
v		Domestic violence against WLHA
v		Lack of treatment, services, care and support facilities 
v		Lack of educational and health service (treatment, care, 

support, nutrition) opportunities for Children Affected by 
AIDS (CABA) 

v		No control over resources and lack of employment 
opportunities 

v		Limited policies to support PLHIV 
 

Research Update / News Highlight

Key Issues

v		A more systematic study should be 
carried out in the Far Western Region 
in Nepal about the scale of school 
drop outs, migration pattern among 
students, high risk behavior and its 
socio-economic implications

v		Awareness campaigns on safe 
mobility and importance of education 
is essential in the communities

v		The awareness about Indo Nepal 
treaty may help to empower the 
migrants

v		Interventions need to be integrated 
with livelihood and alternative income 
generation activities

Dropout Students by Districts
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News Highlights

EMPHASIS Participation in Six Country Consultation Meeting
The Asian Development Bank (ADB) 
and UNDP, within the Joint United 
Nations Initiative on Mobility and HIV and 
AIDS (JUNIMA), hosted a six country 
consultative meeting to develop a Joint 
Action Plan (JAP) corresponding to the 
MOU of the Greater Mekong Sub-region 
(GMS), in Bangkok, Thailand between 
July 11-13, 2012. 

The Greater Mekong Sub-region (China, 
Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia) has a sizeable cross border 
labour migration and official estimates 
puts the figure around 3 million annually. 
The overall objective of the GMS MOU is 
to reduce HIV vulnerability and promote 
access to prevention, treatment, care 
and support among migrants and mobile 
population and affected communities in 
the GMS countries.

The three day meetings witnessed 
intensive discussions centered on 
developing the JAP to outline priority 
areas for sub regional collaboration and 
to come to an agreement on concrete 
activities to be implemented in 2012-2014. 
The agreed areas for collaboration are: 

1. Promote enabling environment and 
mechanisms

2. Promote community based strategies 
that reduce HIV vulnerability

3. Promote access to HIV and AIDS 
prevention, treatment, care and 
support

In this regard EMPHASIS was invited to 
share our work which is closely linked to 
priority area 2 i.e. promoting community-
centered approaches, dissemination of 

information, Social and Behavioral Change 
Communication (SBCC) and engagement 
of civil society in addressing cross border 
HIV vulnerability and linking efforts at the 
community level to advocacy and policy 
influencing related work with governments 
of India, Nepal and Bangladesh. 

EMPHASIS was represented by the 
Regional Advocacy Manager who 
presented the project history, key 
objectives, strategies around major 
portfolios, linkages built between 
community and government, influences 
over policies or services, challenges faced 
and major lessons learnt over the period. 

The QandA session after the presentation 
demonstrated the audience interest to 
relate the epidemiology and migration 
pattern across Bangladesh, India and 

Nepal to the project strategies on 
convergence/ mainstreaming of efforts 
and the role of SAARC and governments 
in addressing the concerns/ issues raised 
by the project. 

The participation in the consultation has 
enabled CARE to showcase EMPHASIS, 
and position itself regionally as a  
knowledge and skill hub on HIV and 
migration and to also explore potential 
collaboration and partnership opportunities 
with SAARC, ADB and UNDP. The onus is 
now on the project to generate evidence 
based on research and formulate briefs 
that will help influence and strengthen 
regional and bilateral cooperation further.

Government health service providers 
came to recognize the need for VCT 
centres at two government hospitals in 
Jessore and Satkhira considering the 
vulnerability and locality of cross border 
mobile populations and their family. This 
issue was brought to the attention of 
the EMPHASIS management by a civil 
surgeon and the CARE Bangladesh 
EMPHASIS team decided to support 
the government in establishing the VCT 
centres.

Support was provided in the form of  
onetime support to renovate the lab and 
the counselor’s room and the cost of the 
kits. The project also agreed to pay the 

Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) at Government Health Settings  
in Bangladesh

salary of one counselor at each VCT 
centre throughout the project period. 
EMPHASIS also provided training to 
enhance the capacity of service providers 
on voluntary counseling and testing and 
orientated the staff of both hospitals on 
HIV and AIDS and VCT.  

Other trainings provided to government 
and non-government health service 
providers at Jessore and Satkhira 
included Syndromic Management of STI. 
The later training was organised to enable 
the service providers to treat STI patients 
and thereafter identify and refer potential 
clients for VCT.

Since the establishment of the VCT 
centres in mid May 2012, a total of 132 
VCT were carried out and 6 positive cases 
have been identified. Of these, two are 
from Satkhira (from the same family) and 
four from Jessore. Of the 4 from Jessore 
3 are from the same family. One of those 
who tested positive is a cross border 
migrant. The establishment of the VCT 
is a milestone in the support to diagnose 
HIV and AIDS in the south west region 
of Bangladesh and can be considered 
a pioneer initiative towards providing 
care and support to PLHIV in these two 
government health settings.

The participants of the meeting
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News Highlights

Strategic Advocacy Partner - Women Power Connect (WPC)
EMPHASIS Project is proud to announce its Strategic Advocacy 
Partner (SAP) organisation, Women Power Connect (WPC) 
based in New Delhi, India. WPC is expected to play a crucial 
role, supporting advocacy initiatives at the country level and 
establishing regional level alliances on HIV and Migration. This 
partnership also provides WPC the opportunity to learn and 
work on the correlation between vulnerabilities associated with 
HIV and migration.

WPC is a national level organisation in India consisting of 
women’s groups and individuals working together for formalizing 
the process of legislative coordination. The activities of the 
organisation are aimed at working with legislators and policy 
makers to frame gender-friendly policies which impact women 
positively. It is also an active and leading member of several 
global advocacy platforms and works closely with the UN, 
rights based international agencies, research institutions and 
legislators in India. 

As the ‘Strategic Advocacy Partner (SAP)’, WPC will provide  
EMPHASIS the support to engage with various stakeholders 
and share findings through networking, collaborations, policy 
briefings, communication resources and direct advocacy 
engagements. The overall goal for WPC is to ensure recognition 
and reduction of vulnerability and discrimination against Cross 
Border Mobile Population (CBMP) with focus on vulnerability 
of female migrants and ensuring their access to facilities 
(health, employment, protection, dignity, etc) as entitlements 
under the law and policies of the land through acceptance of 
‘Universal Human Rights’ and ‘Citizenship Rights’.  WPC’s 
major engagement will be to strategically ensure:
• Orientation, sensitization and building capacities of key 

stakeholders on rights and legitimacy of access and barriers 
to access rights, entitlements and service facilities in India 
following Universal Health Rights, Universal Human Rights 
and Citizenship Rights (for Nepalese Population) in India. 
It is going to develop advocacy communiqués and policy 
briefs based on EMPHASIS research studies and field 
observations / case studies. 

• Advocacy on implementation of the rights of the migrants, 
especially women, as per the guidelines of Convention on 
the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women 
(CEDAW), the conventions ratified by India, and Universal 
Human Rights norms using evidence from EMPHASIS 
project and also engage in policy changes towards a more 
‘inclusive’ approach under existing government schemes 
within key identified ministries. 

• WPC expects to fortify and support the Civil Society including 
NGOs, INGOs, media, research institutions and academics 
with evidence generated from EMPHASIS and strengthen 
the identified platforms to vocalise and draw attention of 
the governments to bring about a reduction in stigma, 
discrimination and violence against mobile populations at 
source, transit and destination.  

Currently WPC has started engaging with the Migrants Rights 
Network, the Global Forum on Migration and Development and 
some related alliances to facilitate representation of EMPHASIS 
in relevant upcoming events and campaigns. 

For further details on WPC please see the website: 

www.womenpowerconnect.org
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News Highlights / Success Stories

EMPHASIS Support to Finalize Five Year District Level HIV and AIDS Strategy 
District AIDS Coordination Committee (DACC) Achham in 
Nepal had organised a planning workshop to develop the “Five 
Year District Level HIV and AIDS Strategy” on 2nd July, 2012 
at Mangalsen. The workshop was facilitated by DACC with 
support from the District Health Office, Achham. Forty one 
persons participated and the objective of the workshop was:
v		To review the National HIV and AIDS strategy (2011-16)
v		To review District level HIV and AIDS strategy plan  

(2012-17)
v		To identify gaps within the strategic plans and to solicit 

feedback from the stakeholders
v		To form a committee who will be responsible for finalizing 

the Five Year District Level HIV and AIDS strategy based 
on inputs generated from workshop

At the end of the workshop, a seven member committee was 
formed to finalise the strategy. Gangotri Rural Developement 
Forum Nepal (GaRDeF), an implementing partner of EMPHASIS 
was selected to be one of the members. EMPHASIS provided 
technical and financial support to GaRDeF to finalise the 
strategy.

Resma comes from a poor family and lived in Samta, Jessore, 
with her two small brothers and her father who is a farmer. She 
was still in higher secondary school when her father married 
her off to Asad (pseudonym) from Bagachra. 

However she had to discontinue her education after her 
marriage, as her husband was a drug addict who tortured her 
for dowry and in order to pay the money her mother-in-law 
asked her to work as a house maid. Resma even considered 
committing suicide but the thought of her younger brothers 
stopped her from doing so. One day she discussed her 
situation with her father who then brought this up with the local 
influentials and with their support Resma managed to divorce 
her husband. 

As a divorcee Resma faced social harassment but that did 
not stop her from continuing her studies and looking for a job. 
After a long quest she found a job with Bulbul Samaj Kalyan 
Sanstha at Jessore as a community worker. Four months later 
she joined Ad-din as an outreach worker for the EMPHASIS 
project in Jessore. She later expressed that as an outreach 
worker she gained knowledge about HIV and AIDS, women’s 
empowerment, women’s rights and gender inequality. This 
exposure and knowledge has elevated her status and her 
acceptance in the society. 

The local leaders now respect her as a social worker and the 
development organisations in her area expect her participation 
in their planning meetings and invite her to all their social 
programmes. She is now able to contribute to the family income 
and recently even remarried. Her husband is a migrant worker 
in Saudi Arabia.

Resma feels that her work with EMPHASIS has empowered 
her as a woman; it helped her to achieve social recognition and 
made her economically solvent.

A Paradigm of Women’s Empowerment
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Success Stories

Devaki Nath, 32, runs a small tea stall at Sanfebagar, Achham. Her shop mainly caters to 
the migrants coming from India. She knew very little about HIV and AIDS prior to receiving 
orientation on HIV and Mobility from GaRDeF, an EMPHASIS partner in Achham. This has 
changed her perspective towards PLHIV and today, Devaki tries her best to disseminate 
information about safe mobility and HIV to the people who come to her shop. She also 
distributes leaflets on HIV and AIDS prepared by EMPHASIS. 

As many of her family members and relatives have migrated to India for work, Devaki also 
takes time to talk to them about the issue and has become an advocate for safe mobility and 
implications of risky behaviour. Recently during one of her telephonic conversations with her 
brother-in-law who works in India, she was teased implying that she all was grown up now 
because she was able to discuss about vulnerability linked to HIV and AIDS. Nevertheless 
he was happy to receive her advice and promised to be careful.

Devaki Promotes Awareness amongst  Migrants and Relatives

EMPHASIS facilitates the formation of 
community support groups (CSG) by 
engaging community leaders to create 
an enabling environment for the smooth 
implementation of project activities and 
also sensitize the community about 
migration and HIV vulnerability. One 
such community support group that was 
formed in Jessore, Samta, however, had 
a negative attitude towards cross border 
mobile population. This group had 15 
members consisting of religious leader, 
local elected bodies, teacher, business 
person, social worker and government 
health worker.

The majority of the cross border mobile 
population around Samta are from 
Bosotpur Colony and are considered as 
outsiders as they are in the first internal 
migrants. Historically the residents of 
Bosotpur Colony had come from different 
locations in Bangladesh before settling in 
Bosotpur. The community support group 
was of the opinion that migration to India 
had to be banned as it was an illegal 
activity and this increased their negative 
opinion of the cross border mobile 
population.

Accordingly, they were reluctant to allow 
EMPHASIS to implement its activities as 
it was seen to be addressing the HIV and 
AIDS vulnerability of cross border mobile 
populations. One member of the CSG 
even commented that “woman should 
wear the veil and work aboard had to 
remain in a veil and not work abroad”.

Discernible Changes in Community Support Group Members 
at Samta, Jessore

Faced with this challenge Ad-din Welfare 
Center, attempted to change the attitude 
of the CSG members of Samta through 
sensitization meetings and one to one 
discussions on HIV and AIDS vulnerability 
and the correlation between HIV and 
migration. The causes of and context 
of migration for cross border mobile 
populations was also discussed. 

Today, as a result of the commitment and 
hard work of the EMPHASIS staff, some 
members of the CSG have changed their 
attitude while a few others also chose to 
leave the CSG. While not all members 

came to accept the mobile population 
the ones that did had a huge impact. For 
example, Mr Akber Ali, a Union Parisad 
member openly discussed cross border 
mobile population’s vulnerability to HIV 
and AIDS during Zumma prayer in the 
local mosque. CSG members have come 
to participate in cultural activities and 
participate in observation of special days 
as organised by EMPHASIS. Though it 
was a small battle won it has come a long 
way in creating an enabling environment 
for the project.
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Harsh is eighteen years old and has been 
living in Shalimar Garden for a long time. 
His father is a security guard and his 
mother, who had previously worked as 
a domestic servant in a colony nearby, 
passed away two years ago. Harsh is in 
Class 10 and loves to play cricket in his 
leisure time. He is a jolly and lovable 
person and is very fond of making new 
friends. As a result, he has lots of friends 
both in and outside the classroom. In 
addition, Harsh has been involved in 
physical relationships with many young 
girls of his age group since he was sixteen 
years old. He is also into taking alcohol 
and is responsible for creating and leading 
various conflicts among his siblings.

However an encounter with Pooja-a 
teenage Peer Educator from EMPHASIS 
changed his life for the better. Pooja’s 
initial introduction of the programme 

A Life Changing Encounter for a Young Man
caught his interest and he was keen to 
learn more. So she took him to a DIC 
where he met the counsellor and began 
to ask for more information.   Gradually 
with prompting from Pooja, Harsh started 
attending the media activities that were 
conducted in the area as well. 

In his words “Initially I was not convinced 
of using condoms at all as I had no idea 
of the benefits. Furthermore all of my 
friends felt the same way too. Pooja 
patiently educated me on there use and 
benefits and made me aware of the risks 
associated with unsafe sex, HIV and STIs. 
Now I am 100% aware of the need for 
correct and consistent use of condoms. 
This detailed and clear information on 
the use of condoms has inspired and 
motivated me to disseminate the learning 
to my friends who are still ignorant of the 
facts and risk”. 

Fortunately, Harsh tested negative for 
HIV and has started creating awareness 
amongst his friends and referring them to 
the DIC and ICTC to obtain HIV related 
information and the corresponding 
services. Being in a position to make a 
difference has made Harsh develop a 
more positive attitude and also help him to 
concentrate on his studies.

Mobile Drop in Centre (DIC)
Introduction 
EMPHASIS interventions for Nepali Migrant Population 
(NMP) and Bangla speaking population (BSP) in Mumbai was 
initiated in January 2011. While a fully fledged Drop in Centre 
(DIC) was established in Thane, the staffs were apprehensive 
about starting a DIC for the NMP in the western area and the 
BSP as providing them with a communal identity might have 
compound their vulnerability further due to their illegal status. 
The EMPHASIS team in Mumbai deliberated on the challenge 
and the idea of a mobile DIC was conceptualised and initiated. 

The mobile DIC became an instant success and an average 
of 35 to 40 people dropped by everyday at each location. 
Operating hours were 6-7 hours per day, garnerning an 
overwhelming response because:
a) It did not bring about any legal hassles  
b) As Mumbai was geographically a very large city many 

NMP and BSP could not afford the time nor the costs 
associated with travelling to a DIC in a particular location

c) Increased number of impact population have easy access 
to services    

Furthermore the mobile DIC has proven to be a cost effective 
solution as well. 

Functioning of a mobile DIC:
The Project Coordinator in consultation with Outreach Worker 
and Peer Educators decide on the location and time of the mobile 
DIC based on the convenience of the impact population (IP). 
Once decided an invitation is issued to the IP in the surrounding 
area and they are encouraged to come and be informed about 
and have access to HIV and AIDS related services. The selected 
location has a banner placed with CARE and BIG Lottery logo 
and has IEC materials with messages pertaining to HIV and 
STI. Leaflets, various reports and brochures are kept on a table 

for reference. Self prepared charts with information about various 
centres for Integratted Counseling and Testing Center (ICTC) 
and ART treatment are exhibited and a model of a penis with 
packets of condoms are also displayed for demonstration. 

Usually, IP are encouraged to come in a group at a stipulated 
time so that sessions can be conducted. However one to one 
sessions are also conducted for greater exposure. The timing 
and operations are kept flexible depending on the turnout of the 
IP and an attendance register is maintained at all times. The team 
records detailed information like name, age, sex, profession, 
place of origin and duration of stay in destination.

The following is information shared in group sessions: 
v	Orientation about EMPHASIS
v	Knowledge on HIV, AIDS, and STI
v	 Importance and need of HIV testing
v	 Information on ICTC, ART treatment

The mobile DIC has proven to be highly successful concept and 
the convenience afforded to the IP is far greater than what could 
have been achieved through a fixed DIC.

The strategy of establishing Drop in Centres (DIC) under the 
EMPHASIS Project is to create a welcoming space where 
migrant populations can access HIV and AIDS essential 
resources and services in a friendly, supportive and safe place 
while being able to openly discuss about various HIV related 
issues. The DIC reduces barriers to care and health services 
as it is a place where people can get information about HIV, 
receive counselling and psycho-social support, therapy and 
referrals while being able to network socially via recreational 
activities.   
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Success Stories

Madan Raj Bhatta (32) and Navraj Joshi (35) are farmers from 
Kanchanpur, Nepal. Financial difficulties and the need to meet 
the basic requirements of their families forced them to seek better 
livelihoods elsewhere since they had limited land for cultivation 
and no alternative livelihood options in their village. 

They opted to go to India but could not decide on a specific 
destination since they did not have any friends or family there. 
On their way to the border, they came in contact with EMPHASIS 
outreach workers at Jhalari Drop In Center (DIC) in Nepal and 
obtained details about DICs in Delhi and Gurgaon from the 
Banbasa DIC. Armed with this information, they arrived at the 
Sarhaul DIC in Gurgaon on March 15th, 2012. The PE and ORW 
in Sarhaul interacted with them and they were overwhelmed to 
see so many other Nepali migrans populations. The DIC provided 
an opportunity for them to engage with a social network outside 
of Nepal and alleviate some of their fears and the PE even helped 
them to get a room for rent. They started visiting the DIC regularly 
and for them, it became a place where they could interact with 
their community members and learn about the issues faced by 
other migrants like them. Through their interaction with the PE 
and the counselor, they also became more informed abouth HIV 
and AIDS

Soniya (name changed) is a 23 year old women from Pyuthan 
district, Nepal. Her family depended on agriculture for their 
livelihood. However, recurring natural calamities destroyed their 
crops and added to their misery. Sustaining a family of five (her 
parents and her two siblings) seemed almost impossible for her 
father. In order to support her family, Sonia accompanied a fellow 
villager to New Delhi and started working as a domestic helper in 
Shalimar Garden.

Though promised a monthly remuneration of 3000 rupees, 
Soniya was never paid a single penny despite working so hard. 
Instead she was molested and abused by the owner. 

More than Cross Border Linkage 

Peer Educators’ Involvement in Upholding Women’s Rights
One day she came across another Nepali woman named 
Chanda, who worked in a nearby flat. Sonia confided to her 
and shared her difficulties. Chanda referred her to Bel Bahadur, 
a Peer Educator with EMPHASIS in Kirti Nagar. Bel Bahadur 
got in touch with Soniya and introduced her to the members 
of Pravasi Nepali Sanstha . They took the matter to the police, 
who  helped Soniya get her wages and help her return to Nepal 
safely.  

 

“We were delighted to see many Nepali people confidently 
discussing HIV as we were completely unaware about it 
earlier. The detailed information we received made us realize 
its importance and how fortunate we were to be part of this 
programme that had linkages between source, transit and 
destination. Now we are confident that we can access the same 
information in our native place when we go back. It would not 
have been possible for us to get all this useful information if we 
had not met the DIC staff here” said Nabraj and Madan.

They also expressed their thanks to the DIC Management 
Committee who recognised their potential and helped them to get 
jobs as cooks with a nearby company. Now Navraj and Madan 
are staying in Sarhaul village and share their experience with 
others in the community during their frequent visits to the DIC. 
They speak of how EMPHASIS not only helped them reduce 
their vulnerability and risk contracting HIV and AIDS but also 
helped them to find alternative livelihoods.

Madan exploring information on DIC wall in Sarhaul

Navraj (in white shirt) in Sarhaul DIC 
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Success Stories

The Rajiv Gandhi Camp has been around 
for 30 years and is 20 kilometers from 
central Delhi. This slum settlement is 
largely populated with Nepali Cross 
border migrants and the community lives 
alongside a railway line where many 
children have died or been injured. Their 
vulnerability was further exacerbated by 
the lack of WASH facilities, non-availability 
of electricity and poor educational 
facilities. In addition, the numerous 
liquor shops within the community made 
the situation worse for the women and 
children of the community as the majority 
of the male family members spent their 
whole earnings on alcohol. Basic needs 
of children were not met and wives were 
very often beaten even during minor 
family conflicts. 

In 2010, EMPHASIS reached Rajiv Gandhi 
Camp and the outreach workers gradually 
made inroads with the community and 
active members were selected as the 
Peer Educators. Subsequently Peer 
Leaders (PL) were selected and trained 
and oriented on how to own the issues 
within the community. This was achieved 
through capacity building/training and 
exposure. Inspired and motivated, the 
PLs took up the challenge, addressed the 
issues and proved that they were the real 
heroes capable of bringing about positive 
changes in the community. Thereafter a 
youth group also came into existence. 

Youth Group in Rajiv Gandhi Camp

Today there are visible changes in the 
Rajiv Gandhi Camp. 
• Safe water and electricity is available 
• Non-formal educational classes 

for children and women are being 
conducted out by youth volunteers

• Having established a link-up with 
the nearest government school, 
the youth group is in a position to 
recommend admissions for NMP 
children of school age school and 
even readmission of school dropouts

• Four SHG are in operation and they
o have included matters relating 

to HIV as a priority in their 
discussions and meetings

o establish links with the Gender 
Resource Centre to provide 
vocational training and skills for 
young men and women

o work with the outreach workers 
and the peer educators to 
facilitate training for impact 
population on sensitization of 
domestic workers, removal of 
stigma and discrimination to HIV  
etc

o disseminate messages on HIV 
and other important matters via 
infotainment 

o develop linkages with local police 
in order to prevent teasing and 
molestation of women and girls 
in their area

Recently the youth group organised a 
Campaign with the support of GRC named 
“Awaz Uthao Campaign” where they 
organised a rally to voice their concerns 
about the different types of exploitation 
and harassment suffered by women and 
girls.
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News / Staff Update

Mr. Sudip Pathak who heads Nepal 
Human Rights Organisation was in 
Mumbai for a week on the invitation of 
Sanyukta Nepali Mahasangh, one of the 
largest CBOs supporting EMPHASIS in its 
various activities. The purpose of his visit 
was to conduct Capacity Building Training 
for Sanyukta Nepali Mahasangh members 
on human rights and EMPHASIS was 
represented by Purna Kumal, Project 
Coordinator Mumbai.

Meeting With Nepali Human Rights Activist in Mumbai
Mr Bharat Rawal, President of Sanyukta 
Nepali Mahasangh  introduced Mr Purna 
Kumal to Mr Sudip Pathak. Purna shared  
about EMPHASIS and its activities being 
carried out in Thane and Mumbai. He also 
shared the concerns and problems being 
faced by Nepali migrants in India including 
HIV related vulnerability associated with 
migrants and how they can be susceptible 
to infection.

Mr Pathak appreciated the efforts being 
made by EMPHASIS and he was also 
keen to know about any NGOs positioned 
to address human rights issues being 
faced by Nepali people in Mumbai. It 
was discussed that  there were very few 
organisations working on human rights of 
the Nepali migrants. Mr Pathak suggested 
that perhaps EMPHASIS could consider 
taking it up, which could be an important 
milestone towards ensuring the rights of 
Nepali Migrant Population (NMP) working 
in India.

Staff update

Mr Bharat Raj Gautam joined 
EMPHASIS Secreatariat on May 
23rd, 2012 as the Regional Monitoring 
and Knowledge Manager. Mr Gautam 
has been involved in participatory 
programme design, information 
system, quality improvement, 
monitoring and evaluation for last 20 
years. 

Mr Prakash Pandey joined CARE 
Nepal July 23rd, 2012 as the Team 
Leader for EMPHASIS National 
Project based in Regional Field 
Office, Dhangadi.  Mr. Pandey has 12 
years of work experience in Health 
sector.

Mr Prabodh Devkota has joined 
CARE International in Nepal on the 
July 13th, 2012 as the Senior Regional 
Project Director for EMPHASIS. He 
has expertise in areas of Migration 
and HIV and AIDS. Mr. Devkota 
equally brings experiences in broader 
development areas such as Gender, 
Governance, Livelihood and Climate 
Change. Besides development, he 
has strong backgrounds in areas of 
academia and media. 

Dr Sanjida Alam joined the 
Bangladesh EMPHASIS team on 
the July 16th, 2012 as a Technical 
Coordinator (Capacity building and 
Advocacy). She has a Masters in 
Public Health from State University 
Bangladesh and approximately 
12 years of working experience in 
public health in different national and 
international organisations.

Ms Mirza Manbira Sultana joined 
the EMPHASIS Secretariat team 
on the July 16th, 2012 as the 
Regional Research Manager. She 
has two Masters in Statistics and 
has developed a career in research 
and Monitoring and Evaluation 
having worked in several reputable 
development organisations. She has 
also actively participated in country 
level Monitoring and Evaluation and 
regional level research work.

Ms. Upasana Shakya has joined 
EMPHASIS Nepal team from August 
1st, 2012 in the capacity of Training 
Officer based in Dhangadhi field 
office. Ms. Shakya has more than four 
years of experience in health sector 
and she is familiar on socio-economic 
and health context in the Far Western 
Region.

Thank You

EMPHASIS TEAM would like to thank Ms Josephine 
Sam for her contirbution as Regional Advisor and  
Mr Yam Nath Yogi for his support as Acting Team Leader 
for EMPHASIS Nepal.

Ms Josephine Sam Mr Yam Nath Yogi
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“Articles in this newsletter were contributed by the members of the EMPHASIS family in Nepal, India and Bangladesh”.
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